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) health, and If you lire without It you ran neither
borrow, buy nor wal It, bill vuu inn obtain l

K ualuc tWIcr'a Liver I'llla. 'iVy ton., up the

oma:h tml keep tb bowel ill Rood order pro-

duce a healthy a lion lu tn llvur, promote dine

lion and Impart vljjor to the. whole njmtein.

KriK.Eix'll A CO., Prop rn, l'ltUburuti, I'a.

CJ1LVVK HORRER CAUGHT.A
ti.. ,,.t ncroai.rnl ffrnip rnhber of the tiny l in

DR. MNDI.KY. By mcum of bin Wood Seari-lie- r

be kaa robbod the Kravu of worn who were dylriff

of Hrxolula. Consumption. Kheinatltn,
iUseaiCaiiceroua Formations. Tnniow. 'ryipc-laa- ,

Jaiindlie, Fever and Ajjue. and l.enerHl I

The blood In the life, and Dr. "lood
Marcher la the groat life preserver ti. u'"rf
Hampden, Ohio, av: "Cleveland
ileclaVed my wife dyli.if ofroniMimptin ') "

blood her eh. waa r
n of Dr. Lindi-- Sean;

.red to health." J. K.Hny. . .

ays: "Mvaon waa anicieo wuu r
wonit form, and pronounced cu"le by several

of Ilruhopbyalciana Ulallfii wan eavedjhythu

oywnipMeVy-cure- bv U- j- of '
Boil, Plmplea on the fiu'e. hall Hheum. Old

Sore., and all I'maneou. Eruption iliappeiir like

magic when the Blood Searcher used. See that
oar name la on the bottom of tho wrapper, tor

KiWl&ACO.. Prop'. Pittsburgh. Fa.
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ANNOUNt'F.M EXTS.

in
poK MAYOR.

We are authorised 'o annonucu that ('apt. N. B.
Tiiitlkwooo U a candidate fur the otllce of Mayor.

Totiik RriTonBou.Ti:
Pleane Kay to the vter. of (,'Hiro that I am a cand-u-

to the otllce of Mayor of the
City of Cairo. If elected I uliall be governed by

lie aame aim aud pollcle. that have hitherto con

trolloduae. licspcrtjiilly. etc.
IlKMtV Vt ISTKIt.

G ATTOKNEY.

l annotlnce that Wll.I.iAMU.'a c pa atittinrlr t
HeNDiuoka will be a candidate at the eucului; city

electtua for the office of City Attorney.

We are authorlr.'d to annonnco the name of P. 0.
V.uauaa a candidate for the oflko of City Attorney
allheenaaiBK ulty election.

Q1TY TKKAHUttEH.

We arc authorized to announce the name of At.

r.;iiumsoa aa a candidate lor City Treasurer at
Uie easuiog rlt.j uleclion.

w am thnrirnit to announce the name of Wal
ter L. Biumtoi. aa a cannidate for the oftku of City
iteaaurer, ai the eiiauinu charter election.

Te are authorised to announte that Mii.kh V.

Pakkbb in a candidate, at the city election,
for the ofllec ol Cily Treasurer.

Koitoh BuM.FTiv : Pleane announce that I am a

taudidate for the offleo of City Trcaaurer, at the
approacbliK city election,

Kdwaiiu Iik.onia.

We are authorized to announce that F. M. Waiid
ka a candidate lor the oRlce of City Treasurer, at the
peadinc city election

JITY Cl.KKK.

We arf authorUed to announce W. I". Sen i;ck Rita
M a candidaie fiT City Clerk at the approaching
muolclpal election.

We are authorised to nnnonnce I.oi ih I.. Davis
aa a candidate for city Clerk at the enxuinK

election,

We am authorlaed to announce .Ions I). Pmi.i.m
a. a candidate for to the otllce of City
Clerk at the approaching municipal election.

Weaiithoriaedloannonncctliat William II. IIowk
ii a candidate for the office or City Clerk, at the

city electlou.

We are authorised to annonnee that Pknnih J.
Koi.ky in a candidate, at the euauing city election
for the office of City Clerk.

AI.BBRM AN FIRST WAKDpoll
Miuiititt. J. Howi.kt In a candidate fur Alderman

for the Pirat ward.

aLDKKMAN--8KCON- WAKD.

We are authorized to announre that (!. R. Wood-wabiiI-

a caudiilate for the olhce of Alderman from
rae Second ward.

EoiTou Bui.liin: Pleaae announce me a candi-iiL'J- s

for to the position of Alderman lu
Wecond ward. Wool) KiTTKNiioChK.

We arc are authorised to announce that Iavid
T. I.inkuak will be a candidaie at the enaninu
r.lty election for tho office of Alderman from Sec-
ond waid.

We are aulborUed to announce Pktkii N:Kfna
candidate for Alderman from the Nccoud ward to
ill vacancy.

-- TI1IP.I) WAKD.jLDEKMAN
We are authorlxed to announce that Col. Jons

Wood will be a candidate, at the eiiKtiin election,
(or Alderman from the Third Ward.

We are anthorl.ed to announce the name of Ko- -

rut Smith aa a candidate for Alderman from the
Third ward.

We are authorized to aunonnce that Ciuiu.eh O.

PatimI a randdldate for re electlou to the office
of Alderman for the Fourth ward

UBRMAN-K0UKT- 11 WARD.

We are authorised to announre Hint Daniki. J
Galuua i. a candidate at the euauiuij election
for Alderman from the Fourth want.

jLDKIIMAN-FIFT- II WA1UI.

We are authorised to annonnee ( lum.n
aa a candidate for to the office

of Alderniau for tbo Fifth ward.

We are authorised to announce the tin mo Kit's itaT
R. Pvttit a. an Independent c.udidate for Alder-
man from the Fit fh ward

LOCAL KEl'OUT.
Hiunai. Orri' t. I

Caino, 111., Aarll H, IK, '.I. (

Tine. Bar. Ther. ilum WiudT Vel. Weather.

1:11111 !. 4'l 79 Calm Clear
11:11 " an.in W 37 K. Clear
lOOp.n 04 67 SSI H. Clear

W Ml K. Clear

Mailmum Temperature. HS;' Ulnlmum
4.19; IUIafall.0 00 Inch.

W. U. RAY.
Serg't Signal Corp., 1 . 8. A.

LOCAL 1NTKLLTGENCK.

For a g(H lime go lu tint Kink
Thuruday.

Election Tiukota Onk Doi.i.ah per
thotiHand at Tiir Ittii.i.KTiN oflltic.

llou. T. W. Ilitllidity reaclicil Ikuik'
ycKtcrday afUtrnoon nml wng in Iiin plat f in

tlielJoard f Aldcmifn lust flight.

The DttH Ftru Compiuiy will rive n

oclal dance at Umir cngini; liotisc, on Tut.
lay eveninR, April 23d. Tickt-t- nil ccuIh.

TlicchoWol ('apt. VVill'nmii no pii si.
.l It A

ueni n me iwiorm club wna a wino and
judicittUH omr. He in Hit i iirticHl, tirtdew
and efliM'tive worker.

A 'trial of tin- - Antlm' liulf tuulne
Monday evrntinx reitultcd in a tlimwof V.12

foft, which, it will bp conftaard, U mi c.x

traordinarily good throw.
.a Al t

Ana tun Arao dip coinpunj -- a vry
quiet and un1tru-iv- ' crunpuny, ol' Into

tenra, ha clialltMigfd, or ia alntut to elm

Imff? fbn tti(ri and ltciulics to o water
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throwiiit; contost with tin Rtititll engines.

Whi'ii the trial will tiiko place wtt don't

know.

Mr. John A. Toor in engaged in tho
work uf building a neat and Hubtantial
tVncc around tho lots upon which the St.
Joseph's Catholic church is situated.

The heavy timbers in front of Hender-

son's ttove mid hardware store will be used

Ktraiglitviiing nml strcngthenwig the

lower lluor, which tor Hoinctime, has been

throwing out hints of a purpose to "caye."

The stone masons have made a move

toward the commencement ot the new Illi-

nois Central office. If the cmprovemeDt

contemplates nothing more than an enlarg-men- t

of tho present office the work had
better be stopped, for we shall certainty
order its demolition the moment it is com-

pleted.
The unfortunate creature who might

have been seen moving about the streets
yesterday, on his knees, is the fourth man

the kind that has been seen in the city
during the last two months three white
men and one negro. All of them gave out
unmistakablo indications of an excessive

use of whisky.
In one of the cells of the county jail

the most and perhaps the only secure cell
the building three men charged with

the crime of murder, arc confined. Glass
who killed Newman; Turner, who uninten-

tionally killed Ward, instead of the man

whom ho intended to kill; and Itoss, who

shot and killed Johnson, at Hodges Park.

All of them arc colored men.

The annual election for officers of the

Arab fire company resulted as follows:

President, Thomas J. Kcrth; Vice President
im Ritteuhouse ; Treasurer, B. F, lllake;

Secretary, Jaff Clarke; Captain, Charles
GilhofTer. The formen of tho hose and en-

gine will be appointed by the captain. Tho

Hoard of Directors is composed of the fol

lowing named members: William Winter,

jr., Claude Winter, Paul H.Schuh. A. Coin

ings, and Charles Gilhofl'er.

There is an irrepressible antagonism
between railroads and gas mains when laid
in and on the same street. The jar of the
ground occasioned by moving trains along
Commercial avenue renders it quite, impos-

sible for the gas company to maintain gas-tig-

connections in their main, there. He-pai-

on this account, during the past year,
cost the gas company fully , ami the
loss of gas would scarcely be covered by

less than half that amount ml of which

goes to prove that !

The following armonymous note, in the
hand-writin- g of a lady, reached us yester-

day evening. Whether it comes from the

lady to whom we referred, or from some

other lady direct from Memphis, we arc

tumble to say. Our reporter's information
was quite direct: "The Cairo lady direct
from Memphis did not report a number ot

deaths from black-vomi- nor did she get
frighteued of its being there this summer. I

mrwt tlieicfoio nay that the reporter of tint
must be a little off." Hetter off than on,
in a matter of this nature.

A ('airoite acting upon the suggestion
to "go West, young man," is now in Denver,

lie says he is very comfortably tixed;

boards at a fine hotel, and is paying his at- -

tentinn to a magnificent girl "but," he

writes to his Cairo friend, "don't direct any
more letters to the Houe, for I'm flat

broke and may : "fired" at any moment."
Which being interpreted, means, that hn

may be shot out of his comfortable quar-

ters at any time became of the
of his board bill. Hundreds of other

young men who went West are farriiej no

better.
A stranger, npparantly a laboring man,

indulged in it large and varied assortment
of itiiths and imprecations, the other day,

because somebody had picked his pocket of
thirty or forty dollars. He left the city the

the same day, but whither he has gone no

one knows. Yesterday one of the police-

men became satisfied that he had ferreted

out the man who committetl the theft, but
needs the confirmation that nobody can

give but the victim himself. The money

cannot be recovered most likely, but the

fellow who stole it can be sent to the peni

tentiary.
Lust fall when such articles were regard

ed as unseasonable, Mrs. Henry Wells caus-

ed to be packed away in a couple of trunks
a variety of summer clothing. Oncol the
trunks was stored in a carriage house, nml

the other in a rear apartment of the dwell

ing house, where they remained quite
of until the advent of spring sug

gested an overhauling ot their contents.

On opening tho trunks they wero found to
be quite empty, every article of value hav

ing been stolen and successfully curried
away; but when and where, remain for fu
ture determination. The value of the ar
ticles stolen we did not learn; but more
than enough was taken to constitute a case
of grand larceny.

Tin? State Medical Society of Tennes

see, recently in session In Memphis, rec-

ommends the establishment of a National,
State and local quarantine, as thn most ef
fective inenns for shielding the people of
Tennessee from the horrors of yellow fever.
The society Is moved to this recommenda
tion by the eunsidcrtillon that science has
fulled to discover even a partially certain
medicinal prophylaxis for the terrible

reliable hygienic prophylnxis.
We have reason Ui bclicvs. that thu samn
consideration will excito Wooten to extri- -

ordinary efjort lu Cairo. He will keep thu
fact constantly In view that we have no
"prophylaxis". -- that Memphis has nunc
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a nd that borrowing is out ot the question.

This thing ought to have becu known

sooner; but knowing it now, wo must use

the best known substitutes, which are

shovels, hoes, street scrapers, lime ami cop-

peras.
Two steamboat deck hands attracted

quite a crowd to the corner of Eighth and

Levee, yesterday morning, by aloud and

angry altercation; and each seeming to feel

that his manhood was at stake, reached out

for the other at the same instant. The tight
that ensued was ouc of tho most spirited
bouts at tlsticufis that has been seen in the
city for some time. They thumped one

another in a most vicious manner until offi-

cer Shcchan arrived and took them under

arrest, when they became as docile as pet

lambs. They were fined $.j and costs, each,

by Squire Robinson, und having no money

were calaboosed for a period of six days.

Tho Delta City Fire company is not

satisfied. They arc unwilling that the

"horns" shall remain in possession of the
uotigu and ueauies. iiiey tee I well assur-

ed that they have the best engine in the city,

and they can't resist the conclusion that
there arc strength and muscle rnough in

the company to make the engine asset t its

superiority. If the Deltas could only bor-

row the Hibernian's muscle, there would be

no doubt about the matter: but relying on

their own they have sent a challenge to the
Houghs for another contest, signifying a
willingness to make the tnV any time with-

in thirty days. Of course the Houghs will

accept, und those who atend will see the
best water throwing eve; accomplished in
Cairo.

Thomas Ross, the colored man whom

Sheriff Hodges confined in the county jail,
Monday evening, has his story to tell,
which variesvery materially from the ante-morte-

storr of Johnson, lie declares his
ability to prove that Johnson had threaten
ed to kill him the first time he met him;
that he, Io!, had his gun with him; but
had no idea of meeting Johnson;
thnt he met him face to face;
that Johnson then told him that lie intend-

ed to have his lift', and believing that John-

son, who was in the net of taking his hand
out of his pockctj was going to draw a

knife, he didn't Vait to sec the knife; but
up with his gun ;tid shot him. How many
stories Ross has Uld, we do not know; but
we give the latest, nml for aught we know,
the only one.

During an iiterval of two or three
months or more Ihi' friends and admirers
of Hon. George W. Wall, and especially those

residing in the circuit where he is now

urged his cindidacy for a seat on

the Supremo bench. The position is cer-

tainly one to tempt and excite the amliition
of almost any man; but Judge Wall hav-

ing an old personal and political frieud in

the field, in tin- person of Judge Mulkty
a friend whom he had urged to become a
candidate, be felt constrained to resist the
importunities of his friends, and avow his
determination not to become n candidate.
TI is he did through the columns of th

Dt.Qtioiii Tribune some time au'o,

but his card escaped our notice
until yesterday. It reads as follows:

"I have received calls signed by many

gentlemen of the bar ff St. Clair, Clinton,

Randolph, Perry and Jackson counties, ir-

respective of party, inviting me to become a

candidate for the office of Judge of the

Supreme Court.
In answer thereto aid to inquiries from

others, and to the fimrable comments of

the press. I desire to return my sincere

thanks for these expressions of confidence

than which nothingcould be more grat-

ifyingand to say, ttat if circumstances
warranted, I would cleerfulry comply, but
after tine considcratim of the whole matter
I have ih termined tint I cannot do so.

With assurance of ny personal regard for

those who have this complimented me, I

remain, etc.. Gko. W. Wai i..

Mil uoin, HI.. .March 1S7S."

The annual meeting of l lie stockhold-

ers of the Cairo City Gas company, for the

election of otlicis to serve during the g

year, was held in this city, on Mon-

day, tit the otlii-- ' of the Superintendent.
Mr. John R. Fan ham, of Wallham, Massa-

chusetts, was President, and F.

liross. H. II. Can ice, 15. F. Illake, S. S.

Taylor, T. W. HalliiUy, R. II. Cunningham,

J. It. Farnham, Geo. 1). Williamson and H.

T. Gcronld, were ts directors.
Mr. Gcronld was then appointel to the po-

sition he has so long and efficiently filled,

viz: that of Superintendent, Secretary and

Treasurer. This business disposed of, the

Hoard ef Directors entered upon a consid-

eration of the proposition to cheapen the
price of gas. The proposition tw rci
duee the price to $5.00 per lOOfj

feet was tliseusseil at length
it being tlic lnanifeM'

sire of the board to furnish gas at u tnt
that would secure a largely increased num-

ber of consumers. It was demonstrated,
however, as nearly as such matters can be,
that to reduce the price to firm, without
sfcii'ingan inn-cana- l consumption, equal to
5,000 feet per day, would subject the com-pan- y

to a loss of n it less than f l,;i(io per
annum. Rut in order to open the way fur
the people of the cily to bring about Mich

n reduction, Director Candce, submitted n
motion to the effect, tint on and after tin. Ht

day of October, 1371I, Up price of g.,s smj
be reduced to $! per 1,000 feet, with a
further reduction of 50 iviits pet Hjim, f

for at thepaid citmpany'Solliei', i n or
fore the fith day ol each atonili, .t ')vi.l,.tl
an additional consumption of . Odd f,Tt p,,r
day ciin be secured, making the daily e(,n.

sumption twenty thousand feet. This mo-

tion was adopted ami Indicates
the means whereby the people of
Cairo may secure gas at tho very
reasonable rate of fj,50 per 1000 cubic
feet. If tho city

'

will relight the streets,
about 8,000 of the 0,000 feet will be taken
at once, leaving only 13,000 feet to bo taken
by others. As no light is so cleanly, so

convenient, and so unquestionably safe, the
proposition submitted by the company Is

certainly worthy the serious attention of
our people. Of course, large consumers
under the new arrangement, could secure

special rates by making application to the

finance committee, directly or through the

superintendent. Reyond or besides this,

the business of tho lionvd was possessed of

no public interest, and consequently we

close our doors upon it.

-- Our reporter called upon Glass, the

murderer of Newman, yesterday afternoon,

and found him in good health, and very

little disturbed in view of the penalty he

has incurred. He says he cats and sleeps

well ami that nothing bothers him night or

day. He had never been in jail before,

and protested that he was not a bad man.

He killed Newman, he said; but was sorry

for it. When he went into the room he

didn't intend to kill him. lie hit him once

aud then when he struck again he was mad

aud didn't think what would be the conse-

quence. "I say I am sorry: but Newman
had thrcatend to kill me and I acted in

self delencc. I was afraid he would kill
me, I didn't intend to kill him then. I can

prove that two days before I killed him

Newman stole ti bottle of whisky from

me and drank it. He then put his hand iu

my pocket, took my money and bought
more whisky. He beat mo terribly that
day. He pounded me with bras knutks.
I didn't see the knucks but a boy told me

he used 'cm. He made bis brags, too, that
he had whipped me; and stole my wife

away from me; and I want to know

how much a man has got to stand before he

defends himself ?" In answer to questions he

said that he and his two cell mates, (both
of whom are confined on a charge of mur-

der) got along swimmingly together. No
ministers hail been to see them;
but they didn't know that they
were tiny wore off on that
account. Glass is an man, has
a bad. vicious countenance, although his

neighbors say that nobody ever considered
him either dangerous or very quarrelsome.
He desired us to say that all n ports to the

effect that he had threatened or desired to
kill Harris or any other man. are false, and

fire circulated to injure his case before the

people. He doesn't want to kill anybody
and is sorry he killed Newman. And so

ended the colloquy,
Nine members of the Council, includ-

ing the Mayor, were in their scats at mil

call, last night. Reading of the minutes
of the last meeting dispensed with. Com-

mittee on Streets recommended acceptance
of tlio bid of 1). t.Oulligun for the recon-

struction of ccrtuin sidewalks. Recom-

mendation concurred in. The ordinance
amendatory of ordinance No. 12 of Chap. 4

of Revised Ordinances, providing that the

jailer shall demand nnd receive (iO cents for

receiving and .",0 cents for discharging each
prisoner; that he shall he paid ".") cents per
day for dieting sime, and $l.."i0 per day
for every day he shall work

three or more prisoners, was read second

time, and put upon its passage. Alderman
Halliday moved to amend by striking out

'i cents and inserting 10. After a short
discussion between Alderman Halliday.
Wood und Thistlcwood, the latter urging
the payment of 50 cents and the two first

named favoring the amendment, the motion

to amend was carried by a vote of 7 to 1.

The ordinance as amended was then adopt-

ed by the same vote. The Committee on

Police, Jail and Fire' department reported
back petition of And: Fire company

that the $100 asked for by the

company to put its steamer in repair, be

appropriated. A motion to concur in the
lecommenda'.ion of the committee was dis-

cussed by Aldermen Wood. Rittenhouse
and Wright, the former opposing
and the latter favoring the
the appropriation. The vote upon the mo-

tion to concur resulted 7 ayes I no. The
Hoard of Health reported back the claim
of Frank Holy for medicines tor yellow fe-

ver victims $1.80, nnd the clnim of Gas
company for $112 for balance on tar, with
the recommendation that the claims
be paid. !'he claims were then
referred to the Committee on Claims w ith

instructions i report instunter. This last
teport hv.Ut favorable, the claims w ere al-

lowed and orde red paid. I'nder the head
of miscellaneous business, the Mayor read
nn able and veto of the or-

dinance entitled: "An Ordinance relating

to the Local Freight and Passenger H,'Ot
of the C. V. railroad, and for other pur-

poses." After the customary routine, the
question was put: "Shall the ordin-

ance stand, the Mayor's veto

to the contrary notwithstanding?"
Alderman Halliday presented very cogent

reasons why the ordinance should stand,

and upoti the vote being taken the council
refused to sustain the veto by a vote ot 8

to 0. The veto of the ordinance relating

to the graveling and planking railroad

tracks was disposed of in precisely the same

manner. On motion of Alderman

Wood tho Clerk was ordered

ty give notice, ot a special election

n thn Fourth ward on the Olh day ol May,

to elect an alderman to fill the vacancy
occasioned by lite resignation of Alderman
Foley. The Judges und Clerks of the ipj- -

tilar election were comllrmed as the Judges
and Clerks of the special election. Mr.

Lancaster presented the petition of CJ. F.

Phelps asking permission to cover CO feet

of tho railroad strip abutting

Sixth street, with a photographer's tent.

Petition referred to Committee on Streets

with authority to grant prayer of petition and

tho rate of ground rent. On motion of

Alderman Yoetim the Clerk was directed

to incorporate the Mayor's veto messago in

tho miuutesof the proceedings of the coun-

cil and furnish them to tho priuter for pub
lication. Alderman Wright presented a

petition of Dan Hartntan, representing
that tho sidewalk at the cor-

ner of Sixth street and Com-

mercial was in a bad condition, and offering
to reconstruct the santo at his own ex-

pense it the city would furnish thn lumber.
On Alderniau Wood's motion the petition
was referred to the Committee on Streets;
and then the council adjourned.

- -- The manner iu which American cities
have been burdened with debts for all sort-o- f

schemes is well illustrated by a discus,
sion that is now going on at Minneapolis,

Minn. A resent issue of the Tribune of

that city contains an elaborate, ami withal

ingenious attempt to demonstrate that a

proposed municipal loan of for

the aid of a narrow gauge railroad will not

increase the taxes ot the town in the

slightest degree, inasmuch as the increase
in the amount and value of taxable prop-

erty consequent upon the magical influence
of the road when in operation will more
than counterbalance the apparent increase
of taxes.. We have a painful reminder in

this paragraph, of the specious reasoning
and exhibits in which we honestly and con-

scientiously indulged, less than a dozen

yeurs ago. We believed and ciphered it
out toottr entire satisfaction, that Cairo and
Alexander county could invest $100,000

in the C. & V. and C. Jc St. L. railroads,
and then, without any perceptible increase
in the rate of taxation, provide for the pay

ment of the interest; and, under the opera

tionofthe "railroad grab-law,- "

create a sinking fund that would take care
of the principal. I'nder this delusion we

assumed the enormous burden, and we ob
tained the conveted railroads. Years have
elapsed since then; but where are the ma
chine shopx, foundries, repair shops, and
the many other industrial establishments
which the railroad companies would erect
and maintain? Where are the hundreds of
families that these industries were to bring
to our midst? Where is the 100 per cent
of M)jptilatioM that was to be added to town

and country within five year after the toot

ot the whistle of the first through train was

heard resounding through the bills and
v.iliu-- ol Alexander countyf Vtlicrc is

the doubled and quadrupled wealth of our
people; and the amazing increase of busi

ness tlies'! railroads according to our
predictions were sure to brin
us f And where, oh! where
is the railroad crab-la- i'

In the value of our property we realized no
increase; the shops and buy mechanics arc
not here; the increase of population in

town and country, failed t come; the grab
law has been w iped from our statutes as

unconstitutional; our taxes have been in

crensed from $: on the $10(1 to $.7, and we

an- - groaining under the wi ight of a debt

that we are seeking to lessen, lest we fall

We have the roads; und. probably quite
all that the companies contracting
them promised to us; but
recalling the past, we are lot in amazement
that sensible, rational men could have lion

estly indulged in such golden dreams as

those to which we may charge the great
bulk of our present indebtedness. Minne

apolis is indulging in like rosy visions, an

is destined to a like sail awakening. In

advance we extend to her our heartiest
sympathies.

TliK tlioughtleK-ne- s of people is so great
in regard to watchfulness against colds, etc.
that were it not fot the wonderful curative
power of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup, we should
shudder at the fate of such.

Hos Danck at the Rink Thursday.

FLECTION TICKETS
One Dollar per thousand at the Rtilletin
office.

Fort FrnsT Class day board for $1S.OO

per month, go to the Planters House.

Laoikb Straw Sachels, fancy wax fruit
Baskets, willow fruit Stands, School Hags,

Handsome Ihuekets, all descriptions. Pic

turos framed very cheap, at Ford't, Com

mercial avenue.

THKCOMIXU ELECTION!

The Hibernian Fire Company will have
have a social hop ai their engine house on
the night of Thursday, 10th instant. All
candidates and their friends are invited to
alieud and join in the dance. Admission
50 cents.

'on nvHATTnAr"!"

Put it aside then, and call on Marx,
the widely known Hatter and Clothier, and
get one of his stylish Jlroinlway Silk Hats,
manufactured to order. Hu is the only
man in the cily who is supplied with n
conform! lor. He can take your measure,
and in Hhort order supply you with a nicely
fitting, stylish hat, at a figure so low that it
will surprise you.

Lou i rum)' Tin Tug smoking tobacco
in eighth, fourth, half and pound package.
Also Lorillanl's Nlekle Nuggets and Dim"

Nuggets, for sale ut P. Korsmcycr's ut fac-lor- y

pi Ices,
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nV OI.OTKIM.

" 'Old Trim's' news items are cheerfully

accorded room in our columns, etc." Wo

stand corrected and promise the editor ami '

readers of The Rcllktin, that iu all future

items for Tu k Bulletin wu will avoid k1

ities und religion. Religious matters, Old

Trim, from past experience, has very good

reasons toshun. He yet remembers getting

mixed up once in a Baptist "pow wow,"

and w hen he got out of it he did so by fork

ing over, in Squire Hileman's office, to the

tune of . One item in last week's Bu-

lletin brought a curd from "Naomi," con

taming five questions on "Bob" und the

other "gentlemen.'' We answered the

questions and hope we are now done

with it.

A calamitous accident happened to Dan
'

iel Peeler, a few days ago, at McClure'
mill, near the mouth of Clear creek. Mr.

Peeler was a hand in the mill, ami while

bearing off a slab, staggeied and fell into
the band ol the lly wheel, was carried by

the band on to the whetd, and carried three
times around it. Ho was terribly crushod,
and in an instant wasdcaJ. lie was about

0 years ot age, was married, and had
family of w ife and two children. Surely
"In the midst of life we are in death."

Around Dougola the weather clerk has

things badly mixed up. If he is employed
by Tice and hands out the season us Tin-predict-

we hope they may be both vetoed
in a summary manner.

It may be, when appropriations are made
to carry on the government, and congress
adjourns, our weather clerk will be in a

better humor and give us a spell of warm

weather.

The gentlemanly young man, Jack t,

who for a number of years has been a sell

ir of dry goods and genera! merchandise,
on the East side, may now be found on tin

West side, in the mammoth general mercan-

tile establishment of John Holshotiser.
Patrons of Dongola will find it decided!
to their interest to call on Jack.

All fool's day passed off iu Dongola with-

out any one being isold" except those who

read the account of the Vicksbtirg half
rooster aud half human boy. A goodly
number who read the hoax believed it until
they cot the next daily.

Reader, do you ever atop to consider the
age in which we live? How much it U

tinged with falsehood and fiction is hard t
tell. Are you a subscriber to The Cahio

Bulletin. If so, get your neiehlmrs to

subscribe. Is not, subscribe at once. In

so doing you will certainly add to the

strength of the country, by helping to dis-

seminate good literature. Old Trim is a

life long Republican, since the old Whig

party went under, yet he is not so partisan
as to shun Democratic periodicals, and
when he finds one like The Caiko Bulle-

tin', his motto is, to recommend it to all.
As everybody in this fast age is expected
to be brief in everything, right here we

drop the pencil, "scoot" out and feed

Jackie the pig.

To la roil and grow fat, go to the Rink.

A NEW CANDIDATE

For popular favor is the elegant and
de Joinville scurf, to be found

in Cairo only at A. Marx's. It is a thim
of beauty and strictly stylish.

Ten Cents Wouth. If you want a nettt
smooth shave for ten cents, or a fashionable
hair cut for 23 cents, or anything else in'
the tonsorial line, remember the place to

go to is Henry Schick's, No. 142 Commer-
cial avenue.

NKW APVEimSfcllKNTM.

KOIt KKNT.

totlase en Tenth utrect. No. 1'on.Maioa
(riven April l.t Oooil clflern and out uutiwa un
the, premise.. Apply next dour, number tft!, Tenia
ktreet.

PROFESSION AIi ('ARPK-VnYSrriA-

J. II. BRYANT, M. D.

OFFICE: Kijthth and Wa.lilneton Aveuuc
RK.HIDENCK: Corner Nineteenth and Wash-liitftu-

y II. MAREAN, M. I).,

llonieoiiittliii! Physician and Surgeon..
Oftlce l.'W Commercial avenue. Heildenti' rumor

Fourteenth, SI. nnd Washinijlon awtiue, Cairo

R. SMITH. M. I.
Olllce anil Itesltlenee :

NO. at THIRTEENTH 8TREKT, CAIKO. IU,.

DENTISTS.

D R. E. W. WH1TLOCK,

Dunt.u i Surgeon.
Owen No. IM Commis-cla- l Avenue, between

Kljruth nml Ninth Htrecto

DR. W. C. JOCELYN,

1) ENTI S T
OFKTCK Hltflitli Hi wet, near Commuivlal Atomic.

ATTORXKYS-AT-UV-

J IN EGA R & LANSDDN,

Attornoys-- a

OFFICE- - So. 113 Coainiereinl Avouiia.


